June 2018

New L-Series Universal Expander Plates for Notification Appliances

Dear Valued Customer,

System Sensor is excited to announce the next phase of our L-Series product line with the availability of dual strobe universal expander plates. This new offering includes compatibility with the new L-Series notification appliances that launched in Q1 of 2017.

Expander plates cut costs, speed installation, and improve aesthetics on emergency communication applications that require both fire and emergency warnings. They combine the functions of two to three devices on a single mounting plate and back box. L-Series universal expander plates provide dual strobe and speaker strobe functionality that's easy for a single person to wire and install. Simply mount the expander plate to a junction box, attach the notification appliance mounting plate, and connect the field wiring to the terminals.

These new products provide a consistent look with the previously released L-Series product line and also offer the following new features over the previous SpectrAlert® Advance dual strobe expander plates:

- 35% lower current draw which enables more appliances per NAC to save money on power supplies
- Colored lenses and marking bezels for easy customization of emergency communication/mass notification
- Universal design that reduces SKU count since each SKU now works with strobes, horn strobes, and speaker strobes
- Removable device in lower position provides greater flexibility for a variety of emergency communication needs
- Compatibility with existing System Sensor SpectrAlert and SpectrAlert Advance notification appliances for retrofit applications

Contact your preferred Honeywell authorized security equipment distributor for ordering and pricing information and visit systemsensor.com/AV for more information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Model No.</th>
<th>Replaces</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEP-SPSWL</td>
<td>SEP-SPSW and SEP-SW</td>
<td>Universal Expander Plate, Amber Lens, White, ALERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP-SPSWL-P</td>
<td>SEP-SPSW-P and SEP-SW-P</td>
<td>Universal Expander Plate, Amber Lens, White, Plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPSEP-BBSWL</td>
<td>SPSEP-BBSW and SEP-BBSW</td>
<td>Universal Expander Plate Back Box Skirt, White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We appreciate your business and continued support of System Sensor products.

Thank you,

John Holba
Product Manager
System Sensor